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clrained viscera (PDV) and liver. Steers rvere fed, everv I h. a
lucerne: gronnd maize-sova-bean meal (75:25; 0 52 \l]
metaboiizable energy per kg live rveight'i7'per dav diet \vrthout
(170g cruJe protein rCP) per kg drv maiter (DM) and with lilg
urea per kg Dll (220 g CP per kg DIVI) nr a spiit-plot design \tter
diet adaptation (15 davs), measurements of net nutrient flux rvere
obtained immediateiv before beginning and ending a 73 h
mesenteric vein infusion of r-arginine (ARG, 15 mmol/h)- .\RC
infusion increased (P < t1 001) net PDV ARG appearance br'
14.3 mmol/h but net PDV metabolism of other nutrients \ras
un¿fecreo ]p.rrt frr)m incrcares rf - ){l;) in n buiIr.tfe tbsorpriott
and urea removal. Dietarv urea dddition increased (P < 0 001) PDV
absorption and lir,er ¡emoval of NH.N, n'hich accounted fo¡ 0 S0 trl
inc¡eased iiver urea N output (P < 0 004). On average. incre¡seci
liver ¡emovai of ARG (P<0001) accounted for Ll65 of inc¡easecl
liver urea N output (P < t).03) resulting from ARG inrtrsion. I-iler
ü-.rrnino \ (AAN) lnd oxvgen metabolism were unaffected'.¡r'
treatments. although orniihine output (P < 0 00.1 ) ¡nci .r i.rniue
(P < 0.006) anci giutamine (P < 0 08) ¡emoval rvere increased '¡r'
AllC iniusion. Glutamate outDul i\'.ls rcdncecl bv dietarv urea
¡cidition (P < () 03). {rrcreaseci .rbsorptron ot immonra 'rnd -\llG
botir stimulateci the urea cvcle but had little ctÍeci upon the net
spiancirnic metaboiism ol othe¡ nuhrents ¡n,l did rro¡ ¡ifeci net
liver removai ot AAN or oxvgen.
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'fen rumen-cannulated crves (iive of Chur¡a breed and five ,¡f
Merino b¡eecl) *'ere fed alfalfa hav.rt maintenance level .livicled
into iwo equai portions.rt 10.00 ¡nd i6.00h. Samples lrom 11\e
substrates (grass hav, barlev sirarv. filter paper, barlev and fish
meai) rvc're incubated into nvlon bags in the rumen of each sheeF
tor 3, 6. 12, 21, +8,72,rnd 96 h, in order io evaluaie differences rn
rumen irciivitv betrveen breeds. D¿ta f¡om drv-maiter
.lisaooearance ivere fitted to ihe modei v = 4 + t (l - e-'), e\ceFt
,hrre',rn* tiltrr PJppr !\hi(h \\'ere fitted lu rhe moJel r' = '(l 
- 
e rrL Lr). Rurnen iluid tvas sampled for 2 davs beiore ihe
morning meai .ud 3, 6 ¡nd 12 h ¡fterrvards and pH rtas
deiermined. The pH vaiues foilorved the same pattern in all sheep
¿nd rvere significantlv higher (P < tl 05) in ihe Churra (mean i-aiue:
b .+1) ihan in ihe llerino sheep (6 1 0) at .rl1 sampling iimes.
Compared \vith the Merino, lhe Churra sheep Pre'ented
signiiicantlv higher rates of degradation ic value) of iilter paner
i0 0512 ¡'. {).(1343; P < 0 06), bariev strarv (0 0389 ,. (1 0332; P < 0 07),
grass hav (0.0482 ¡r. 0.0332; P. 0101) ¡nd fislr meal (0 rll"5 u. n OttO
P < 0.01). Horvever, lhere rvas no difference betrveen breeds in ihe
poientiai degradabilitv ol these subst¡ates, although ihe potentiai
clegradabilitv of ba¡lev rvas hiqher (P < 0 01) in the Chuna sheep
í90.8 ¡,. 89 6). The differences between the hvo breeds trom rÍ sdrco
resuits rvouid indicaie possibie differences in the capaciir for
degrading fibre.
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Six rumen cannuiated sheep received 1200 g/day of a diet of hav,
barley, molasses, fish meal and a minerals/\'itamins mixfure (500,
2295, 100,9l and 95 g/kg dr,v matter ¡esPectivelv) in two equal
meals. Three sheep were suPPlemented rvith 4 g/da,lr ot a
conmerciai veast culture (YC, Yea-sacc, Alltech) After 24 davs, YC
,tas remotéd from the rafion and rumen samples collected at
reguiar intervals fot 72h. Fractional liquid outflow rates trom lhe
r.i*". ,u"r" slightly higher in animals that had been receiving YC
(0.104 and 0 tiO (s.e.d. 0 0059) per h for the confrol and YC,
resoectivelv. P < 0 05). However, the ouit-lol' of ch¡omium
moidanteci veast added to the rumen (0 095 (s.e. 0 0017) per h) rvas
simiiar to tire decline in the number of viabie veast ceils in the
rumen (0086 (s.e.00031) Per h) of animals ihat hact been ¡ecei\ans
YC. Numbers of viable veast ceils in lhe rumen of animals not
receiving YC rvere low (1 8 (s.e. 0 08) X 10r per ml) and did no¡
varv rvith time. The etfects of YC on the rumen fermentatlon were
further investigated using the rumen simulation lechnique
iRusitec). The basal diet fed to sheep (20 g/day) rvas suPPlemented
rvith YC. irradiated YC (25 kGv) or autociaved YC (15 p.s.i. .rt
ll0"C for 15 min). Treatmenis were evaluated in dupiicate in each
oi trvo 21-day periods. Totai bacterial numbers rvere significantlv
stimuiated bv YC and irradiated YC, $'ith a greater strmuiahon
er.ident in response io YC than ir¡adiated YC Numbers lvere not
stimulated bv autoclaved YC 077. 3 55, 2+7 and 2 19 (se-d 0 252)
X l0$ pe¡ mi for the cont¡ol, YC, i¡radiaied YC and autocalved YC,
respectivelv, P < 0.05). Numbers of celluioivtic bacte¡ia ivere
siimulated by YC .rnd irradiated YC bui not bv auioclaved YC
(0.50, 0.98, 1 37 and 0 59 (s.e-d. 0 106) X 10^ per ml respectil'elv'
P < t).05). Tlre results suggest that lhe Sacchnronttlcas ccr¿z'isl¡r¡ ceils
in YC dicl not grow in the rumen and that non-viable cells retained
some stimulatorv activitv, but that for ihe full eifecis of YC on ihe
¡umen fermentaiion to be ¡eleased YC neecls to be both viable and
meiaboiicallv ¿ctive.
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The incompiete recoverv of absorbec-l purines as urinaru
derivaür'es suggests the possibilitv of aliernative wavs of excretron.
Saiivarv losses of purine derivatives rvere stuclied in 12 mature
erves óquipped with oesopirageal fistula and two indrvelling
catheters in tire cheeks. Animals rvere fed 800 g/tiay of a chopped
or pelleied fescue hav in 12 equai fractions. Basal ilow of saliva
through the oesophagus rvas estimated f¡om the continuous
infusion through the catheters of 0-3 g/dav Co-ethvlene diamine
tetra-acetic aciá in rvater soiution (0 6 g/l). Saliva was periodicailv
sampled between meals during 5 da-vs and analvsed for Co by
.rtomic absorption and for Purine content by high performance
liquid chromatography. Co concentrations in saiiva showed a high
"ariabllit-v 
between samPiing periods rviihin sheep (CV = 0 25) and
befween sheep (CV = 024). Saliva flow averaged 70 (s.e.056)
l/dav and did noi diJfer between treatments. Mean concentration
of iotal purine de¡ivatives in saliva was 8 5 [mol/l, accounting tor
5 21 (s.e. 0.25), 0.66 (s.e. 0'18), 1 89 (s.e. 0 39) and 0 75 (s'e. 0'20)
lrmol/l of allantoin, u¡ic acid, hvpoxanthine and xanthine,
respectivel¡r. Traces of creatinine were also detected (3'37 (s.e. 0 20)
$m;t/l) being the ratio allantoin to creatinine (1 8 (s.e. 0'15)) within
the ranee obJerved in the u¡ine. It is concluded that Purine losses
through" saliva recycling to the rumen are negligibie which implies
the uiinary recovery óf absorbed Purines mav be assumed as
constant, independent of variations in saliva production'
